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LOOAL;
Oaseball this morolog. Pelzer and

Laurons will cross bat« and an excit¬
ing contest is oxpectod. Friends, don't
you bot on the game, but If you do, put
your stuffon the home team.

Mr. Ambrose Martin's many friend*
will bear with extreme regret or his re¬
cent misfortune by fire.
Last Tuesday ovonlug at Ave o'clock

his barn, corner to and another outhouse
wore burned. They contained about
three thousand bundles ot fodder, two
hundred bushels of corn, and a large
quantity of oats, wheat and other prov¬
ender.
The loss amounted to about two thous¬

and.dollars.and the property was only
lusurod to the extent of about six hun¬
dred.

At TTiIh Office. »
A full stock of Law Blanks on hand.

Deeds, Mortgages of Hoal Estate snd
Personal Property, Arrest Warrants and
other Trial Justice Blanks always for
galo at low prices.

Patriotic.
(An Indopondenco Day Rhyme.)

Prom tbo July Harper's.
Cad always Rpeaks bad grammar on
Tbo day we celebrate.

Because, he says, good English then
is Inappropriate.

Death.
Mr. John M. Franks dlod at his home

four miles from this city on Sunday
morning on the 11th inst. Mr, Franks
was an honest and intelligent oitlxon
who had lived a long and upright life.
His death is vory generally regretted.

A Negro Killing.
Two young nogro men or boys lought

at Prospect (oolored) ohuroh at Sunday
School Sunday morning, and one of
thorn, who lives on Mr. W. D. Sullivan's
place, was shot and killed by the other
who lives on Mr. M. B. MoCuen's plaoo.
Names of the parties are unknown here.

At tho Harris Ltthla.
A dance will be given at this elegant

resort next Thursday night. The young
people, of Laurens are invited to attend.
Mr. 11 arris has a band employed for the
suminor whloh ho koops for the amuse-
mont of his guests.

Blooming.
Mr. H. O. Hinson, the well known

plantor who lives at Kinards on the 1 .au¬
reus and Newberry railroad sent the
advertiser on last Friday two cotton
blooms, a white and and a red one,
which wero plucked from a ten aore
bold tbo day previous. Those are the first
of tho season so far as we have hoard
or observed.

Tho Veterans.
The County Association of Confode-

rato Survivors met last Friday. The at¬
tendance being small the business of tho
mooting was postponed until tho 80th
inst. at 10 A. M. when a large attendance
is oxpocted and inyited. Col. Bill, pres¬
ident of the Association, desires the A d-
VBRTISBR to say that evory yeteran in
tho county^s invited to be present.

^6t Soli rood or.

St. John the Baptist's Day (last Satur
day ) was cetobiated at Soh reader Lodge,
No. 141, A. F. M., (Dials Ohuroh) by a
lostiyal and addresses. The speakers
wero Rov. J. B.tParrott and Mr. S.
Charlton Todd. A number of Palmetto
brethren attended who givo glowing ac¬
counts of tholr entertainment.

Attention, Alnmnl.
Tbo county association of the S. C.

College alumni will meet in my office
next Saturday, July 1, at 11 A. M.
Important business, every former stu¬

dent of tho college in the county is asked
to attend. W. W. Bali., Secretary.

A Tloky Matter.
On the fourth page of the Advertiser

will bo round a solution of tho news aud
timo questions.
That la to say the announcement is

made that a Watob, the Now York
Weekly World and the Advertiser
may all bo had for Two Dollars and
P.ighty Cents.which is putting the
Watch at Eighty Cents.

very body is ad vi.seil to look into this
affair and grasp tho opportunity at once.

A Mercantile Palace.
Is tho propor torm to describe the store

projocted by Simmons Bros. It will be
orocted on the sito of tho burned Watts'
building and will be one of the most
spacious room in all S jutb Carolina.
Tbo building will have a splendid iron

and plate glass front and the store will
measure a hundred by sixty feet.

It will contain a gorgeous stock of Dry
Goods and Millinery, and there will be
departments for Gent's Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Uoods, Shoes, and in addi¬
tion porhaps Furniture and Carpets,
Permit yourselvos to think of it, ladles

and gentlemen, and your imagination
will bo lost in the contemplation of a
scono fairy like in beauty, a magnificent
panorama which Simmons Brothers
have determined to make real before
your eyes before another year is num¬
bered with the bygones.

liooal Advertisements.
Tho Cannory will commence work tbis

woek.
Wanted ladios te> 4o n'ce easy work,

-'fppiy at once to Mr. Eugene H. Wilkes.
Soda water, coco-cola, bonbons and

tco for salo at Dr. Posey's Drug Store.
Too many straw bats. We must un¬

load thorn. Djn't forget our line whon
you need them. Simmons Bros.
.Three to Five Dollars saved on full

suits at Davis, Roper & Oo.
Glenn Spriuga water is a tried oure for

all troublos arising from kidney, liver or
blood diseases. For sale by Kennedy
Bros. *

Buy Cain's Skin Cure for Itch and
otbor skin troubles, at Dr. Posey's Drug
Store.
Have you boon shown the oak suit

witu beveled glass for $18.00. Its a stun«
nor. Wilkes «fc Co.
.Straw Hats must go regardless of

cost I Gall at orfte I
Davis, Roper & Co.

To My Friends and Customers
In Laurens;

I have removed to Augusta Oa., and
am now in business at 520 Campbell St.
dealing in wlnos, liquours and bran¬
dies. All orders will receive prompt at¬
tention. L. Koppbi*.

Altem loo, Power Alliance!
There will be a oalled meeting of the

Power Alliance on Saturday evening,
the 1st of .iuly, at 8 o'clock. A full at¬
tendance is desire<|, as business of Im¬
portance must snd will be attended to.
By order of

11. J. O. CURRY,
President.

J. L, Power, Seo'y.

Children Cry for PITCHER'S CASTORIA,

Alili THKTHsRTIClJLAR8.
Nanerow Small Mauers Alluded too

.Personal Goings and CoinlnK«
All of which will Amply

Rep*/ » Perusal.

The heath of the city la excellent.

Miss Lyl Harris Is visiting In Clinton.

Over fifty-three thousand dollars has
been subscribed to tbo cotton mill.

Miss Marie McCaslan visited relative*
in Greenwood last week.
Mr. L. S. Melliohamp or the News <fc

Courier, was In town Thursday.
Mr. Will Darlington or AUendsle 1*

visiting friends at the Beudella.

Mrs. Gaul will leave this week for her
home In the North.

Miss Hettle Lake, or Newberry, Is vis¬
iting Miss Mary Garrett.

Mrs. Margaret Hart, or Florida, Is vis¬
iting her son, Mr. A. G. Hart.

. Mr. and Mrs. Tho*. F. Jonos, or Foun¬
tain Inn, are visiting Mr. Jno. N.
Wright's family.
Capt. J. B. Humbert, of Princeton,

who has beeo^ sick and confined to his
home fur a month Is out again.
Miss Mary Pope, or Greenville, and

Miss Mary Grinin,orCilnton, aro visiting
their cousin Miss Philo Jones.

Mr. L. Koppel will remove from Lau-
reus to Augusta. Mr. Koppel will leave
behind him many Irlends who regret
his departure.
Mr. Sandford will leave with his fam¬

ily to-morrow to spend tho Summer in
North Carolina.

Miss Annie Nioely or Greenvlllo Coun¬
ty 1s visiting his sister Mrs. Walter Gib¬
son.

There was a perceptible earthquake
wbioh lasted ten or fifteen seconds at
11 KM last Tuesday night.
ir you expect to live In Iiaurena sub¬

scribe for a few shares of Factory stock
and help the town.

Mrs. Kittle Williams, ot Greonville,
after a sojourn at Harris Litthla Springs,
has been spending a few days with Mrs.
McCsslau.

Lost, between Lanrens and Clinton,
on tho night of the 21st inst. a scarf plo.
Finder please return to D. L. Sltgreaves,
Laurens, and will be suitably rewarded.

Mr. S. O. Garllngton has returned from
an extended visit to Tennessee where
he has been looking alter his planting
interest.

Miss Janie Poole, daughter of Mr. M.
B. Poole, or Tylersvllle, is visiting Mr.
John Powers' family on North Harper
Street. Miss Poole has just returned
from the Groeuvlllo Feinalo College.

The Any kut:skh mentioned last wook
that Col. Ball bad been appointed to «o
to tho World's Congress of Masons by
Grand Master "Strlbhng." We should
have said Grand Master Dendy.
"Black with old gold trimmings" de¬

scribes tbo haudsame new uniforms
whtoh will he worn by our boys In the
game of ball which they will play with
Pelzer here to-day.
Professor Cleland, Miss Birdie Austin,

Mrs. L. Lynn and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Owings, of Clinton aro all oft
for Chioago.' Where are tho travellers
from Laurons bound in that direction?

Miss Claudia Irby, daughter of Mr.
James H. Irby and Miss Julia Irby,
daughter of Senator J. L. M. irby, have
returned from Columbia, whero they
have been attending school at the con*
vent.

Rev. Samuel Byrd leaves to-morrow
for Oxford, Miss., where he will supply
the pulpit of a prominent Presbyterian
church. Oxford is the seat of the Uni¬
versity of Mississippi. Mr. Byrd's
friends prediot for him great usefulness
and success.

Masters Moorman and Lewis Simkins
are on a visit to their young cousins the
Masters Benuett, of Abbeville. The
young gentlemen left town possessed of
new suits, shining faces and the Arm im¬
pression that Just such a glorious and
important journey had never been un¬
dertaken by small boys before.

On Wednesday and Thursday after¬
noon of last week this locality was vis-
itod by very severe wind and rain
storms.
The clouds oame from the North West.

Corn was considerably blown about.

Prof. Craighead, of Woffbrd College,
has been elected president of Clemson
College. From all that we know of the
man by reputation we infer that the
trustees have made a selection which
bodes well for our Agricultural and Me¬
chanical College,

Tho Thornweli Orphanage sends the
Advertiser a noat and tasteful invita¬
tion to the commencement of that insti¬
tution whloh will occur on the 28th and
20th mats. Rev. W. S. Bean of tho
Southern Presbyterian, will dell /er an
address on the 28th.

Mr. J. Wright Nash hasjust graduated
in law from the S. C. College. Ho not
only completod a two year's course In
one year but also won double distinction
in bis junior studies and distinction in
his senior. Mr. Nash, we aro proud to
say{ Is from baurens, and his career

promises to be one whloh will reflect
muoh honor upon his native county.
The many friends or Mrs. J. P. Ander¬

son, of La G range, Ga., nee Miss Rooklo
MoCaslan, will be glad to learn that she
has returned to her old home for the
summer. Her welcome on this occas¬
ion Is or course even more cordial than
eycr for she brings with hor for the first
time her little daughter, Miss Auule
Graham.

A publio spirited oitizeus seconds tho
Advetishr'* suggestion about the Ath¬
letic Club.
Now H some young man will hint tho

matter to another young man or two and
the throe will raise the money by popu¬
lar subscription and have the organiza¬
tion established It will be aflnething for
the town. Won't ltT

The event or the week in a social way
was a dellghtlul entertainment given at
the restdenoe or Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Sim-
kins on Thursday evening last. Origi¬
nally intended to be a lawn party, on ac¬

count or the rain It was merged into an
Indoor affair with just enough dauoing
to prevent the conversational reatnre
from becoming too much of a good
thing. Quite a crowd of young folks
wero'present, among them Miss Carrie
Hill, one of Oroenvilio's most ebarmiug
belles. The oocaslou was in every way
an enjoyable oue and many thanks are

due to Mr. aud Mrs,, 6}lmklns for their
kindness in waking iip our yonng people
for one ovoning at loast.

Gravel and Iron.
Tb» Memphis Appeal-Avelaucho of

Juno 16, contain* the following bit of
new* interesting to Mr. Btobo D. Üar¬
ilnglon'e numerous friends In Lauren*:
Mr. 8. D. Garllngton, of Laurons, 8.

C, was seen by an Appeal-Avalnnehe re¬
porter at Gaston's yesterday. Mr. Gar-
ilngtou has made the trip from South
Carolina for the purpose of looking nftor
his rarm of 1,100 aores. which is located
near Woodstock, on the Newport News
and Mississippi Valley railroad, about 10
miles north or this olty. .While looking over his farm Mr. Gar-
Ungtou made several discoveries, which
he thinks may prove profitable, one of
which was a large deposit of gravel,mixed with iron ore, located In the vi¬
cinity of a oreek which runs through his
plsoe. The specimens of this gravel
shown are apparently good material for
road building.
A large grove of sassafras treos which

grow upon the hill where this gravel Is
round Indicates the presence of a mix¬
ture of brown hematite Iron ore with
grave), as does the white olay knowu to
miners as "white horse," which was
found by Mr. Garllugton at various
places through tbo gravel bed. The
mixture of Iron ore In the gravel greatly
Increases Its value for road building pur¬
poses, as the Iron oauses it to concrete
very quickly. As the location Is so near
Memphis, it may prove an advantage to
this olty as well as to the owner.
There is on this same farm a largo

spring through which air or gas Is con¬
tinually bubbling up. No one has ever
Investigated as to what kind of gas this
Is, but as this Is the way In which natural
gas Is moat generally discovered, Mr.
Garllngton says he intonds to test it byplacing a large funnel over the spring,
and thus be onablod to find out whethor
the gas is combustible or not.

IHK COTTON MILL.

Meeting of all Interested Called.'1
At four o'clock Wednesday afternoon

In the Court House, all persons Interest¬
ed In tho building of a cotton mill In
this city are requested to meet.
Col. James II. Traynham will report

to the mooting the progress ho has made
in securing subscriptions for the mill
and steps will be taken towards the or¬

ganization of a company.
JNO. W. FBROUSOIf,

Chairman.

Business Notices.
Don't forget us whon you want a nioo

pnrnsol or umbrella, Wo have a big
stock at low prices. Simmons Bros.
Glonn Springs water Is kept In oases

and on draught by Kennedy Bros.
Look at our ad and see if you want

that beautiful ohalr for only $1.50.
Wilkes&Co.
Oreat bargaius in ladles' oxford ties

at Simmons Bros.
.Negligee Shirts, 25 cents to $2.00,

now going at 10 cents to $1.60; other
goods in proportion. Call at once.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Glenn Springs' water will euro rheu¬

matism. For sale by Kennedy Bros.
$4.60 buys a beautiful russet coyorod

lounge at Wilkos' Furniture Store.
Forthebest $1.00, $1.26, $160 and $2 00

shoos In tho city. Simmons Bros.
.We want cash, and all people who

aro in need of goods in our line can save
money by calling on ue.

Davis, Roper & Co.
if you are suffering from head-ache,

loss of appetite and weakness, try a ease
oruienn Springs water and you will feel
hotter. For sale by Kennody Bros.
Did you say you could not find fruit

jars in our city? You aro mistaken for
wo have thorn in largo quantities. S. M.
and B. II. Wilkea & Co.
Our millinery stock must be sold to

make room for a mammoth fall stock.
See us for bargaius. Simmons Bros.
.Ladies and Children's Tan-Rod

Slippers and Shoes aro being sold by
Davis, Roper & Co. at half price; closing
them out. Call at once.

To Rust:--Bakery In tho rear of Col.
Ball's building. Apply to W. W. Ball.

Have you seen our new bod spring for
$o.00 We ohallengo comparison. Wllkes
<fe Co.
Ouroloae price*, havo glyea us a line

trade in clothing this season. Will
make very low figures to oloan up all
summer stuff iu this lino. Simmons
Bros.
.Scriven-Patent Drawers is tho best.

Once wear thorn and you will always
wear them. Call and try them. One
dollar per pair. Davis, Roper & Co.
Glenn Springs water is specially good

for all kidney and bladdor troubles. It
will remove stono from the bladder in a

gontle and speedy man her. For salo by
Kennedy Bros.
A fluo liuo neckwear and negligee

shirts at Simmons Bros.
.See Davis, Roper & Co.'s big offer

for next week, They are offering 10 per
cent, discount on all cash purchases;also 5 per cent, discount on all ac¬
counts paid before July 1st.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver trouble when Glenn Springs
water will ouro you. You can got it at
Konnody Bros.

.$5,000 wanted at once by Davis,
Roper & Co., and they are offering extra
inducements to get It. Ton per cent,
discount on all cash purchases, and 5

Eer cent, discount on all accounts paid
y July 1st. This is a big offer, but wo

must do it in order to get the cash.
Davis, Roper &, Co.

After June, 20, my grist and flour mill
will be open dally and overy body is in¬
vited to send in their grain and be con¬
vinced that Arnold's is the placo to have
their grinding done.

B. V. Arnold,
20-8t Princeton, S. C.

County Sunday Suhool Convention.
The Executlvo Commlttoo of the i .au¬

reus County Sunday School Convention
will meet at Laurens Court Houso on

Monday July 3d, at 11 o'clook, to arrauge
plans for tho oomlng Convention. The
Commltteo is composed of Dr. A. C. ful¬
ler,.). 8. Machen, Jonathan <»wings, W,
A. MeClintook and I). T. Copeland.
Any Sunday School wishing tho Con¬

vention will apply to F.xeoutlve Com¬
mlttoo,

JAS. M. HUDGENS,
r. ht c. a. s. o.

C. it. Wallach, Seo'y.

Medical Society.
The next regular meeting of the Lau¬

rens County Medical Society will con¬
vene at Harris Lithia Springs on the
fourth Monday in July. By invitation
Dr. O. B. Mayer, of Nowberry, and Dr.
J. A. Mood, of Sumter, will bo present
and address the Society. The subjects
of their papers will be announced later.
Every physician in the Oounty is in¬

vited to be present, and will be welcome.
H. K. Aikbn, (M. D.)

Sec'y Laurens Co. Modical Society.

The English batttleshlp, "Victo¬
ria" wan ruu into by the "Camper-
down" of the same fleet and sunk
in the Mediterranean Boa last Fri¬
day. Four hundred and eighty
Uvea were lost.
In cases whero dandruff, scalp

diseases, .falling and graynesa of
the hair appear, do not neglect
them, but apply a proper remodyand tonic like 1 fall's I fair Hönower.

Children Cry for Pitchers Caatoruv

Medical Ethics.
To JSdltor of Advkbtiskr:

I saw In last weeks Advertiser
the notice of our Secretary Id ref¬
erence to the July meeting of the
County Medical Society and I want
to k of you spaco enough for a
few remarks to the physicians of
Laureus Couuly and tho public
generally upon the aims and ob¬
jects of this Society. The impres¬
sion prevails In some sections that
the Medical Society is some sort of
secret order whose chiof aim and
purpose is to make up "Black-
Lists," to maintain a high fee-bill,
and to legislate generally against
the public and those who are pot
members, and in favor of those
doctors who.are. Such an impres¬
sion was conceived in ignorance,
brought forth in prejudice and has
been nursed and nurtured by some
physicians who hope to build them¬
selves up by misrepresenting
others. The Medioal Society is not
a secret or partisan organization..
Were its proceedings of interest to
the general public, they would be
admitted to all its sessions. The
Lauren* County Medical Society is
a voluntary association of reputa¬
ble physicians for tho purpose of.
and I quote from Its constitution.
"of advancing medical knowledge,
the elevation of professional char¬
acter, the extension of all means

looking to tho relief of suffering
or tho euro of diaoaso and tho im¬
provement Of its members, will)
the protection of their interests."
This is its platform. Its code of
Ethics In a nut shell is "Be a gen¬
tleman" and it* motto "TheGolden
Rule." Over oue half the profes¬
sion already bolong to it and its
membership Is increasing as its
usefulness expands. Its members
derive benefit In exact proportion
to what they do for the Society..
Thoso who have gained nothing
from it are those who have given
nothing to it. There are obliga¬
tions of physicians to tho public
and obligations of the public to
their physicians. Would that these
were more generally understood!

It is the duty of physicians to
enlighten the public. I would say
to every doctor in Laurens County
"Give your patients a copy of the
Constitution and Code of Ethics of
the South Carolina Medical Asso¬
ciation" of which our Society is a
branch, and ask them to road it,
Thon they will be better able to dis¬
tinguish tho true physician from
the impostor and sham,and under¬
stand perhaps, as they have never
done before, the attitude of honor¬
able medicine. There is nothing
secret about the doctors creed, and
it should bo more widely read by
tho laity. The benefits to be deriv¬
ed from tho combination and com¬
mingling of those engaged in the
same occupation are too generally
admitted to require argument. In
such meetings, as an eloquent law¬
yer of another state said lately,
"truth is brought to light by tho
friction of discussion; error is de¬
tected in tho crucible of disputa¬
tion. The doctor who does not
mingle and debate with his breth¬
ren bee mes a laggard in the race,
as useless as the vermiform appen¬
dix and frequently as fruitful a
source of danger."
At the recent meeting of the

South Carolina Medical Associa¬
tion in Surater, a prominent citizen
of that city in welcoming tho dele¬
gates used the following striking
and truthful illustration:
"Societies have been aptly com¬

pared to a heap of embers, which
when separated, soon languish,
darken und expire, but if placed
together, glow with a ruddy intense
heat.a fit emblem of the strength,
security and usefulness of such
union."
Then let each ono renew his in-

terest in the County Medical So¬
ciety and in all our dealings exem¬

plify Its true aim and object.
M. D.

Waterloo Jottings.
Our sick are recuperating with

the exception of Mrs. C. A. Floyd,
quite a young lady, who has been
csnflned to her room with serious
illness nearly over since her mar¬
riage last November.
Our young friend Ernest Fuller

is some better. Col, Wharton is
quite sick with Lutirlppe. He has
not previous to this been confined
to his bod with sickness for many
years, We hope for his speedy re¬

covery.
Your typographer made us say

In our last locals that tho exercises
of the Waterloo High School would
close Friday, July 8th, with a pub¬
lic exhibition. Tho exercises will
close Friday, July 7th, with a pub¬
lic exhibition consisting of dia¬
logues, tableaux, speeches, recita¬
tions, vocal and instrumental
music. A barbecue wi|l be served
on that day. Tho school exorcises
will be held In Anderson's Hall in
tho afternoon and evening. The
public Is invited. The Cross Hill
String band has been ongaged to
render music. This will be tho
Gala day for Waterloo. Como
one! Come all!
Misses Nannie and Kato Manning

returned home yesterday (Friday)
from the Wllllamston Female Col-
lego. They wero pleasantly greet¬
ed by their many friends.
"Magister" has accepted an In¬

vitation to mako an address at the
closing exercises of theMountvlllo
High School, Monday July 10th.
Prof. T. E. Ewart is principal of
thl3 school. . Magister.

CHILDREN CRY FOR PITCHER'S CASTORIA.
Power Happenings.

Evorybody Is busy at wor-k since
the rains sO if there is any spe¬
cial news in these parts wo fail to
get it.
Miss E. J. Cunningham is visit¬

ing at Mr. L. D, Powers.'
Miss Maud Hunt from Green¬

ville, is visiting her sistor, Mrs. B.
R. Whito at Qwlngs.Mr. R. M. Bryson was in his old
neighborhood last week.

'.Billy Barlow" was t|n this waynot long since, Billy says he Is In
the grass.
Married on tho night of tho 22nd

inst. Miss Rachel Stoddard, tho
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Stoddard to Mr. Jno. Brooks,
of Fountain Inn, S. C, Rev. R. E.
Honderllte officiating.
They have the congratulations

and bost wishes of theta many
friends for their future prosperity.' ' On Dit.
A gentleman under forty yoars

of age, whose hair was rapidly be¬
coming thin and gray, began the
use of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and In
six months his hair was restored to
its natural color, and even.' more
than its former growth an/l rich¬
ness.

Princeton.
Mb. Editor:.I've been nu in¬

cessant reader of your valuable pa¬
per several months and having
eeen but a few dots from this
place, I'll endeavor to give tho
traders a.few points.
The farmers are most through

harvesting and Mr. B. F. Arnold
has started with his separator. Mr.
Bod is one of our most useful men,and can beat anyone dispatchingbusiness.
Mr. P. B. Butler has returned

again to the city for a brief recre¬
ation from his arduous and labori¬
ous task at Furman University.
Pies is one of the boys who never
tire in a good cause.
Mr. John B. Humbert came home

sick from Wofford. where he has
been doing excellont work. We
are glad to know that ho Is recu¬
perating.

Prof. H. B. Humbert has been
in our midst for tho past few days,
having completed his irksome
work at Lowudesvillo. Bascom
ranks among the highest educators.
This speaks well for a Princeton
boy.
Prof. Bryson has departed for his

home at Ora. Wo are sorry to have
him absent from us, but one con¬
soling thought is that he has been
elected principal of tho Qraded
School, and will bo with us soon.
Wo welcomo you back into our
vicinity at any lime.
Miss Mamio Blake,one of Ninety-Six's charming daughters visited

Miss Lillie Carter last week. Miss
Mamio is one who knows how to
make the boys and girls enjoy
themselves. Wo would be glad to
see her in tho city at all times.

Miss Lillie Garter Is visiting Miss
Ella Kay near Honea Path this
week. We do miss your presence
in the Sabbath School vory much.
Miss Lillie Is one of Princetou's
fairest flowers.
Miss Ella Burts from tho Brod-

mouth section is visiting Mrs. J. L.
Bagwell this week. Miss Ella is a
lovely little girl, and will be badly
missed when she returns homo.
Pleaso come back again and re¬
main longer.
Our pastor, Rev. R. W. Burts

gave us one of his excellont ser¬
mons last Sabbath from this topic:
"What lack I yet?" Matt. 19:20.
Visitors aro always welcome to
hear him on tho 3rd Sabbath in
each month.
Miss Iola Machen has resumed

her place in the choir, after being
absent for several weeks. Sho
went to attend the marriage of her
cousin, Miss Dora Davenport to Dr.
Pool of your town.
We were glad to seo two of Pop¬

lar Spring's young gents in tiio
city last Sabbath, Como boys from
every nation and climo, as our
girls aro superfine.
Rat killing is tho ordor of tho

day. They have become so num¬
erous that wo have organized in
full force to slay and exterminate.
''I seo where it is right."
Our prayer mooting is increasing

in numbers and wo sincerely hope
in workers. Let us come up to tho
help of the Lord agtinst tho
mighty, remembering that where
sin abounds, grnco much more
abounds*
Mr. J. 0, Qambrell lias purchased

a bicycle. Capo ridos well for his
practice and will soon rival the
bost of them.
One of our boys called on a cer¬

tain visiting lady in tho afternoon
and remained too long. Boyd,
when you go calliug remember that
the old people wish to sleep some
during tbo night. Call oftener and
don't tarry so long.
Wo havo some vory bashful

young men in tho city. Tho girls
must ask thorn to accompany them
homo. Ono of these made some
great blunders recently. He started
along with a beautiful girl, ran
under a.roso bush, tore his trousers
and scratched Iiis noso, made an
attempt to open her umbrella and
turned it backwards. Boys, leavo
off so much timidity and you will
come out better in tho end.
Mls3 Mary öoodglons visited

Miss Mamie Machen last week,
but has returned home. Miss Mary
is one well suited to the lively
young peoplo of Princeton. Sho
is the fairest of the fair in hor com¬
munity. Princeton has sornohoavy
hearts and weeping eyes alnoo sho
left us, Como back to seo us again
and wo will do all In our power to
entertain you. You may rest as¬
sured that your presonco in our
town will be a sourco of ploasuro
to all who had tho pleasuro of
mooting you.
We were glad to welcomo two

young men from Egypt in to.our
ranks. The.girls aro very much
smitten with tho Egyptians. If
you want to visit tho land of corn
and wine, go to Egypt.

A.MICUS.
Mount Olive.

Weather fine and farmors takingadvantage of tho sunshine.
Mr. Willis Washington, who has

boon ill and confined to his bed is
up again wo aro glad to soe.
Tho speaking by tho little girls

and boys at the Bethlehem picnic
Saturday was very nico and Mr.
Daniel made a good address.
Mr. Wistar Daniel and his sister,

who havo been teaching at Clio, S,
C. are at honqp.
Mr < i. I', Bodden has returned

from Home, Ga. where he gradu¬
ated in tho business colloge. Ho is
now roady for a position.
Mr. Johnnie Washington was

bitten by acoacli whip snake Tues¬
day. The bite has not givon him
much trouble ypt.
Mr. William Corley and Miss

Sue Owing8 were married last Sun¬
day. Wo wish them a happy mar¬
ried lifo.
Mr. J, B. Hill lort last week to

engage in the feather business with
Mr. J. M. Hampton. Tine.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars

reward for any case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Calarrh
Cure,

F. J. Chknky <fe Co., Props.,
Toledo, 0.

We, tho undersigned,have knownF. J. Chonoy for tho last l.r> years,and believe him perfectly honora¬
ble in all business transactions rmd
financially able to curvy out anyObligation made by their firm.
West A Tr'uax, Wholosalo Drug¬gists, Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan«fc Marvin, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo, O,
U ill's Catarrh Curo is taken Itt-

tornally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces ot tl\osystom. Prlco 7/*c nor hotlle. Bold
by alt D,rugghd8. Testimonials
froo.

Uri!dfA.n Cr»» for Pitcher's Castorla.

Mt. Gallagher.
Farm work has progressed rap¬idly sloce the good rains we have

had.
Tilings are dull around here at

present fur everybody is at work.
Harvest timo is about over. It

seems to mo that it came earlior
liiis year. Orain is not so good as
was-thought. Corn lu tills section
is looking pretty well; that is the
i< I cm, fanners, raise yourown wheat,
oats and corn, and you will havo
hog and hominy and fat horses and
mules. Tho shucks and chaff will
keep your cattle fat and you will
havo plenty of milk and butter.
Plums and blackberries are In

abundance.
Childrens' day was observed at

Bethlehem, a Mothodist Church
near Tip Top, on last1 Saturday.
The children did themselves much
credit. The speakers were the
Rev. Mr. Manning tho pastor of
said chuch, and Rev. Mr. Pooser
the pastor on Princeton circuit, and
Professor D. W. Daniel.
Miss Addle Daniel,one of our ac¬

complished young ladies is now at
home for a short stay. She has
been in Marlboro assisting hor
brother, Prof. D. W. Daniel In his
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rasor, of

Cross Hill aro visiting relatives in
and around this place.

Loinax, tho artist, has pulled up
stakes and gone to his homo In Ab-
boville. Mrs. J, R. Owiogs and
Misses Liz/Jo King, Suo Honder-
son and Bessie Qoddard visited at
Mrs. Jane Martin's a few days ago.

Tho Laurens Advertiser ex¬
presses a preference, if tho next
Governor is to bo such a man as
Oapt. Tillman, that a third term
shall bo granted to the incumbent,
as it wants the pure stuff and not
an imitation. In this preference
wo most hartily concur, while not
hankering after the particular pat¬
tern of a Governor such as fills the
office now. But it will be far bet¬
ter for the State and tho Demo¬
cratic party if the reformers Insist
upon a third term for Governor
Tillman, instead of trying to find
a counterpart in their own ranks,
as they will fail to got his equal in
many respects, aud the imitation
would chiefly consist in perpetuat¬
ing the most irritating features of
his administration, without his
administration, without his ability
to keep tho reformers together aud
Inside the party lines. Of course,
wo prefer a different typo of man
for the offico of Governor, but give
us another term of Tillman rather
than a resort to tho counterfeit ro-
somblance. Taereformers will act
wisely in choosing a more molerato
and conciliatory candidate, but tho
element now in tho saddle doos
not want such a man, for he would
bo apt to cement tho discordant
factions to a large degree and then
"Othello's occupation would be
gone.".Greenville Mountaineer.

Survivors1 Meeting.
A mooting of the Laurons .Survivors

will bo held in tho Court House at 10
a. m. on tho 30tli of June, inst. All
Survivors aro expected to attend. Tho
ob.joct is to ro-organiso and form a camp
of United Confodorato Veterans.

B, W. BALL,
Ptesldent,

J. 11. Coi'Ki.ANn, Soc'y.

Notice, Buk«Alliances!
Tbo annual meeting of tho County <\I-

liauco will be on the first Friday in July
next, the 7tli pro*'. A full attendance
of delegates from the sub-Alliances is
requested. He-organization and other
business of importance affecting the
wolfaro and progress of the Alliance will
be attended to. Lot every man be there
.and show to the country that our zeal
and energy have not abated ; that wo
avc ready and willing to battle for its
well-being and betterment.

John M. Hudobhs,
President.

When Uabj was Siek, wo gtiro her Castorla.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Cnstorlo.
When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorfs.
When shohad Children, sho gavothem Castorla

PURE DRUGS
Arc very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. POSBY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs ami Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Tobacca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and ono other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keep
GARßEN SEEDS

of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

B<, Wo WmEYc,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST.

Dispensary Bill.
On account of prohibiting tho sale

of liquors, which will tako effect
tho 1st day of July aud as u law
abiding citizen, I will sell ot onco
regardless of cost my well known
stock of all kinds of liquorH, wines
and brandies, beer, cigars and to¬
bacco. My 18 years dealings with
my customers is sufficient guaran¬
tee lor sale of puro goods, honest
moasuro and low prices, Cloods
must and will be sold at once. Now
Is yoqr time to buy.

Respectfully,Apr. 26, 08. L. KOPPEL,

DR, W. H. BALL,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.

OPPIOH IUyk -Mondays and Tuesday.

ISfgr Fire at Fountain Inn.
It now appears that the IrTceudl-

ary who burned Dr. 8. 8. Knight'sdrug store at Fountain Inn a few
nights ago was trying to destroythe adjoining big general merchan¬
dise store of J. U. Wham. On the
first occasion tho flames failod to
reach and only burnod out Doctor
Knight. Yesterday morning they
were more successful. The fire
was applied directly to the Wham
store and did the work.
A. 8. Pedeu discovered tho fire

about 2 o'clock yesterday morning.Tho back door of tho storo was
then open. It was too late to savo
anything and the building was
soon a in of flames and a source
of danger to the rest of the town.
T. K. Martin's store and I». E. Mc-
Knlght's were scorched and poo-ple thought they were gone and
moved the goods out of them. By
hard and faithful fighting, however,these buildings and their contonts
were saved and tho fire was con¬
fined entirely to tho Wham btore.
The loss Hi ere is about $5,000..The insurance is $1,000 on tho build¬

ing and $3,000 on the stock. There
is $1,500 in tho Phoenix, of Brook¬
lyn, agency of John Ferguson, Jr.,and $2,500 in tho Insurance Com¬
pany of North Americ.i, HayuoBros', agency..Greenville News.

BOTANIC
¦ BLOOD BALM

THE GREAT REMEDY
- FOR ALL BL00O AND SKIN DISEASES

UnsMM thoroughly touted l>y em¬inent nhyxIf-lnnR and th« n-onlo
for 40 yearn, nu<l never fall* to
cure qulokly nml permanently

SCROFULA, ULCERS. ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM, PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS,
nml (ill manner of KATING, BPREADTXU nml
KUNNINd BOKHt Invariably cure* the IMO««
loathsome blood abeam " direction nit' fol¬
lowed. I'rlce <-i per botUo, t bot'.l'.-j 1er Ks l-'or
snio by dromtaU. i

8ENT FREE
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga {

Is Life Worth Livin
'/hat Dppeuds Oa

THE TJrV"EZJ&.
For more ills icsult from an Ui

healthy Liver than any
other cause.

When you are Bilious riffcTAKE LJVER-TflD.
When you are Constipated

TAKE LIVER-AID.
When you icel DizzyTAKE LIVER-AID.
When you have Dyspepsia

TAKE LIVER-AID.
When you have iio Appetite

TAKE LIVER-AID.
When your Skin is Sallow

TAKE LIVER-AID.
When you are Out of Sorts

TAKE LIVER-AID.
No Pain.No Ghipks in Livku-

Aid.
A graduated medicine glass goesfree with each bottle.

LIVER-AID Cost Only ßO et»,And It Curea You.
All of the above Manufactured by

-THE-
HOWARD & WILLET DRUG COMPANY,

AUGUSTA, GA
And Sold Dy
H. MARTIN and B. F. POSEY, Agents.

LAURENS, S. C.

New Barber Shop,
In Tho Robertson Building,

TWO DOORS FROM THE POST OFFICE.
Polito Attention aud Good Work
Promised All (Justomors.

Respectfully,
DICK MARTIN.

$5,000 $5,000
TvCCuLSt Have It.

The Famous Clothiers, Hatters and Shoers,
Are Cutting Prices

-iisr-

Every Department,
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

Cuffs, Underwear, Ladies' Slippers, Etc.
Save money by trading with us. 10 per cent given back on all Cashpurchases from June 23tl to July ist. Worth making.

We will allow a discount of 5 per cent on all accounts paid beforeJuly ist.
Money is needed at once and we are willing to pay those big pricesfor it. This is a

Golden Opportunity
and as it is a recognized fact that our prices have been right in the past,these prices make them VERY RIGHT.

StraW HatS Without regard lo COST. L«tUes' aml Chil*

^-'Red and Tan Shoes at HALF PRICE.

3Dsfvls7 Roper A, Co.
Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe Store.

H. B. Whilden,
Wkst End CalhOUN Sr.,

CHARLESTON, s. 0.,
GENERAL AGENT FOR 80UTH CAROLINA

RELAY BICYCLES,
Self-IIealino oh Other Pneu¬

matic Tires.

Prices,.$110.00 and $125.00
Exclusive Agencies given at un¬

occupied points. Correspondence
solicited.

MACHINERY!

Wood Working Machinery.
Hriek and TllO "
Barrel stave "

OluuliiK "
< train Threshing "

Haw Mill M

Rioo Hulling "

E N 01 X E B AND BOIL E R S.

Slate Agency lor Tslbotl & Sons' Kn-
flucH and Boilers, ÖAW und 'in' Mill-.;
Irowcr.s' Brlok Machinery, Double-Scrow Cotton Presse*; Thomas' DirectActing Steam (no belts)] Thomas' SeedCotton Elovatorsj Hall A Dummun'

<iin:<; Euglebortt RloA [fullers! H. u.
Smith A Co.'fl Wooil-WorkiiiK Machin-
ory, Planern, Band Saws, Moulders, Mor-tisersj Touonors1 coniprlslug uompiota(iquii)incnl lor Sa»h, Door and WimonPeetorless Dehoaeho'a Plantation Saw
Mills, variablo locd.
HKl/riNtl, KITTINiJS AND MACHIN-

KIIY SUPJPf.lKS.
Wrlto uio for prices.

V. O. BA 1)11 AM, Mannger,
Columbia, 8.C


